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EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Vichy, August 25, 1941 . 

My dear Mr. President: 

• ... 

There appears , within the last few days, to have been a slight but promising cbange or attitude in this area towa.r d the United 3tatn resulting directly trom German difticultie~ in the Russian cs~aign, and a growins realization that we are really goi ng to provide adequate assistance to the extent of entering the war it it should become necessary ~o do so in order to accomplish the detest or the aggressor nations. 
Your conference at sea with Ur . Churchill , the presence there ot military and diplomatic offi cials , and the announcement that America and Great Britain have no desire for territory and no desire to interfare with the form of government that may be established by any peopl e, have all had a quieting effect on offici als or this Government, 

The Marshal's public statement or August 12th , which I beard dramatically presented to the audience at a performance of tbe oper~ Boris Godounov, was vary like a committal service t or the Third Republic that really passed out when the Armistice was s i gned a year ago, 

It is discouraging , from the point or view of those of us who are confirmed believers in representative government, to sea France completely in the hands or a dictator , a benevolent d ictator ror so long a t ime as the Marshal survives; but so much of a "Bi ll or Rights" as did previously exist in Franca hss been abrogated and what are , in affect, lettres de cachet are now employed to get rid of opposition. 
As au example, a very attractive and perrectly inoffensive old lady acquaintance of ours, the comtesse de Vi l leneuve, received last week a notice telling bar that she is considered not friendly t o the government and that she must depart from Vichy this month, She 

bas The Honorable 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President or the United St ates of America, 1'/aahington, o. c. 

• 
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baa no appeal. Sbe holds a.n honorary position as Lady-inWaiting to tbe Oucbeese de Guise, her husband was ki lled in the lest war, and bar brother is now a prisoner or war in Ceriii&Jly. 

The Government is very much concerned about present and prospective Coaaunist activities, particularly in the occupied area. The ColiiiiiWliat "Party" seeu to be tba only orsanizad salt- styled political party and tbe only sroup with autticient courase t o act against t be invaders . 
Spacial court s , rrom which there i s no appeal, have bean aatablishad by decree to pass judgment on parsons accused or communism, and in the complete absence or a Bill or Risbts it promisee t o be very unfortunate tor anybody who may be accused or Communist activity. 
Information received in conversation wi th members ot the now detunot Senate leads me t o believe that the Marshal, i t be survives the German occupati on, will endeavor t o establish a constitutional government modeled , to some extent , on our Consti tution , and giving t o t he Chief or St ate actual executive authori ty s imilar t o that granted to the President or tbe United Statee. There are indications that the Marshal's idea or a satisfactory rorm or government tor France is a combi nation ot the best elements or the Government or the United States and or MUssolini• s ori ginal proposal tor Italy. 
I rind not one Frenchman who wi ll say anythi ng good about the pre-war government, which is universally believed t o be respons i ble tor the complete failure to stop tbe Germans. 

It does appear certain tbat wben we f i nally accomplish a defeat or tbo AXis Powers t here wi ll be a demand by the French people that can not be retuaed tor a return or thoir liberties and for a representative goverDID8nt. 

Your joi nt statement wi th Mr. Churchill t o the efteot that people may choose t heir own rorm or government will probably work out all r i ght in France at tar the usual r i oti ng, stree t barricades, etc., with whi ch the French peoplo are familiar end whi ch t o thom appear nocessary , or at least cus tomary. 

Practicall y the entire population or France enter· tains a hi gh regard for Amer i ca , looks only t o America tor its salvation, and hopes t or a Britiab Victory, 

although 
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althoueh thay a%pact little conaidarat ion troa a Yictorious Britain wi thout our aaaiatanca, 

Since the German inYaaion ot Ruasia with ita alow prograaa t o data, s i nce the American occupati on or I celand, since your contarance with Mr . Churchill , and with a growing rea lization ot the power ot the American i ndustrial effort, we sa nae a definite softening ot the attitude or evan the collaborati oni ats toward America and a reviYal or hope among the people t or a n early rel ease trom bondage . 

I f Russia should be forced t o sue tor peace and relea se the German Army tor use e lsewhere, t he official attitude ot Vichy toward America would, or oouraa , change tor t he worse a t once, and the e yaa or ottioialdom here would turn again toward the Nazi bandwagon. 
Food r emains scarce i n this unoooupied zone, and there is muoh apprehension expressed aa t o the aYail ability of food and fuel tor next winter , but the peopl e ar e not ye t on a tar•ation rations. 
Food oonditi ona are probably worse i n occupied Franoe. 

our i mportation or eeaantiale i nto Nortb Atrioa, in agreement with General Waygand , has strengthened bis position and i s building prestige tor ~erioa while making it dittio~t tor tha collaborators to Justify thamaal vas in the ayes ot the Arabs . 
I hopa the Rad Cross wi l l be permitted to continue ita distribution or tood and medicines tor children through naxt winter, or at least until Viohy makes soma further ooncassiona t o the AXis. 

-
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WAaHINCITON 

8-27-41 

mtORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

Admi ral Leahy asked me to 

give you the attached . 

E. If. W. 



Vichy, August 5, 1941. 

Dear Watson: 

The enclosed translation or an article published 

in La Pilori of June 12th, an anti-Jew paper published 

in Paris which finally succeeded in passing the line of 

demarcation last week, is forwarded as of possible inte

rest, together with a clippi ng from L'Oeuvre of day be

fore yesterday . 

This highly complimentary publicity in regard to 

the American Ambassador is accepted as evidence that 

something is again getting into the hair of the Heini es 

and their friends , and it is particularly pleasing to 

me personally. 

Perhaps the Boss , some time when he has nothing 

to do, might be interested in seeing them. 

There has, in the last few days, been some evi 

dence of a stiffening of the Marshal ' s attitude toward 

the collaborationists. \'Ia think that last week he re

fused, at least for the present, to grant to the Axis 

Powers use of the French Afri can bases. In view of 

General E. 1.: . ''Iat son, U . 3 . Army, 

The "/hi te House, 

"las hi ngton , D. C. 

existing 

I 
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existin~ Axis diffioultisa in Libya it is hi gh l y pro

b!lble thnt the demand for bases will be repented end 

accompanied bv pressure , in which event we do not yet 

kna ·~hat the Vichy re~ction 'MY be . 

;a are bearing up in a pi te or rew visible results 

rrom our efforts . There is enough food , suoh as lt is , 

but I think we will manoae to motor ovdr t o JWl tzerland 

some time soon a.nd get a oouple of beefsteaks i ns i de of 

us as a preca ution against prospective future s hortage . 

1/lth wurm per sona l regards and best wishes , I re-

main, 

Sincerely, 

.t:ncls . 



loVH1 L! P1lori ot lu. U, 1161. 

Wo, llr. Adalral ot the taalne, Prenolmn do not Httbat 111114 ot bread! 

Slnoe bb urlnl in Ttoh:r tb.la adldral ot a ...-4a t l eet baa been muob talked about . Bta taak 1• d1fttoult tor an a4airal, blao"-11 not betq tauaht at the anl Aoada.,, at leaat t n rranoe , 

?bta admiral d14 not ttnd h~elt at a loll in Ttoh:r, aoouat-4 aa he 11 to lobbrla1 to pealpi all4 to wub.lqton )"aollttna pant••. !be botaia or V1oh)" no ouser hold IUIJ .. _.. tw hlao 11 a- how to .ate hlMalt ... a1Yad in a palaoa r aoaptton r- aa ftll • • be !mow bow t o be patient, 11tt1ot ill a a taald-. b&Ulroca, waUl tile Direotor ln t.lle a4Jo1A1DC roaa baa had tt .. t o put on hie trouaere . 

D .. ptt.e the taot t hat he 1e a parliamentary adJilral, 
we reoalnd Laatl1 u .. wol&l4 a triall4 llbo o-• t o nett u attar a poan lllllaaa. .. ~ talllDS hla 0 11r pre••t udatlN ... 1114 a.ot- una, 1MW.4, with a look lila anluta4 wbe.t ooul4 atlll be told t o ue. 

o.lllldn& Aallo-su.a hJpoorte:r wt~ lawlall rapaott:r, tb.la a411ia'al wu .-fond-. a t-HIE tlaat- .. oi'UMI'll:r oont148 ta .._., 1111-1•• oalla4 apt••, 

-tile flret ~- e~p arrlY~ at Kareellla U wu nHlftd wlt.ll all tala IIUU•U:r 'liMa tlllloll llblll'aatarbae l .. hll antarprlHII ~olpa1U:r, prataot, tunottCIIIU't .. , pllftala •-ta, peetor, and • .,... raltltt, all the h1cll paraonallttaa wn on tile dook. 44llil'al Leall:r a olcDowledaad 
tile ttszh, \Ma e4ftaaa4 '-I'd tile :raltltt , \o«* ~· 1tF ill• ....... Ull M!d to hlal oon 11 ,,_,. t-o t-Ile pneroalt7 ot :rour ooraUclOIIl•t-a ~ AMI'toa t-llat till• allip •• t-lnla loaded" , 

lfo Wr. Adllllrel , 1 t 1e not your J ewleh banker•, :rour lawlab trien4e, :rour l awleb relath' .. , who • de poadble t he loa41D« ot tbil ahlp beoauaei llr. A41dral , 'llbat bao ... 
ot the atn:r blll1ona 1ll sold wt1 oh " thoucht- " ooul4 antruat t o JOU'? 

Your Jewiab 1n4uatr1al1ata, aee1ng t hat the war was l oat tor tha•, aant :rou to ••• what t-ha:r ooul4 turnlah t o ua. 
Leahy, a4a1ral or ftelr Grao1ou llaJeat1aa Rooaenl t 

tatbar, -n, aona daqlltara, ooual• ••rh-, tatllaralA-law 1 waolM, wad-.-blr4a, aa4 l1 t-t-ie t allaa, c o llaCIIt aa4 •~ tn :rour tlnanotal watara ; alton all, don't- oo.a t-o Parle, U fOil aan be .. altla to tbll la UWltla4 -tara 

1a 
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in Tiohy, don•t think 7VU oan oonti.ua to do oo on tho 
banko at the Seine. 

!'renohmen don• t know what to do w1 th your oaloula
tiona aD4 your b~o~ilins ottora. wo roaliso that your 
poaition waa dirttoult . Comparod to tho noble rigure or 
A4111ral Darl&n, auroolad by tba &lory or DWikorque, to 
wbioh rank oould your titlee properly aaaisn you? con-4•-•4 to baills nothins but an a4111ral buotnau ~~an, clid 
you think you oould assran41ze youraelt by beooadns an 
a4111ral Shylook? 

You thouaht you oould attraot raopeot in beoo~ac 
a4111ral or tho raatnel \fa oan oaa1ly sea that you ltDow 
Frono~n only throuah the deaploable oowards wbo took 
rotuco ..one ,oar lowtah oorel1&1on1ata, han&iDC on to 
thair puroo otrinca, and oubJootad to their ordorol 

Tbo 0Dl7 aabaooador that tho now Franoa will rooa1Ya 
rroa your OO'Witry, when 1t too shall han banished ita 
Jawa, will ba tho ona who, finally, attar two oontur1aa 
ot Jawioh intr1paa, will ooa~e and randar to n-anoa tho 
oaluto not yat returned to La rayatta. 

Leahy, adalral or tho t~n•, return to your oountry, 
oont1nua to denature the wheat, continue t o uproot your 
poe mat p1anta , oontillue to cSestroy what we laok, !'ranoe 
does not liYa on oharity, 1t knows tho oost ot Jaw1sh
A110r1oan tr1andsh1p. 

AboYo all, toll thoeo Who sent you that J'ronohMD 
do not oa t that kind or bread any more . 

(Joan Tbaro1gne ) . 



... 
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For t he Pr esident 

You mi,pt l ike to ~ee l rs t pnragr8ph . 

F. .R . 
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MERCURY 

THE REAL FRANCE SPEAKS 

BY EoouAllD HBUJOT 

F,_ Prrmm #f Fr11nu 11rul MAyw 1j ~~~t~s 

NoTE: We are proud to publish this memoir- the first article writ· 
ten, since the armistice, by a democratic French statesman residing 
inside France. Sent, as M. Herriot says, "from the depths of his 
solitude," it carefully avoids direct discussion of the current tragedy. 
But it is significantly vibrant with love of America, England and the 
way of life that has been snuffed out in France. The world will recog· 
nize this article as an act of courage and patriotism. - Tm EorTORS. 

ON February 23, 1939, Mayor 
Fiorello H. LaGuardia of 

New York, inviting me to partici· 
pate in Mayors' Day at the World's 
Fair, wrote: 

This invitation is extended to you as 
Dean of Mayors of the entire world. 
Your great record and the polic:y which 
you established during the long period 
that you have been maror of your city 
entitles you to this disunction, and the 
American mayors are anxious to ex· 
press publicly their admiration and 
appreciation of your inspiring leader
ship in the field of munacipal govern
mmt .... I do hope that the situa· 

tion i.n France will permit you to 
attend and 10 give us the pleasure and 
honor of having you with u.s. 

I was deeply touched by this 
letter and I have kept it as some· 
thing very precious. True, Mr. La· 
Guardia made it much too lauda· 
tory; but it contains one point 
that cannot be denied. I was Mayor 
of the city of Lyons for 35 years, 
from November 1905 to Septem· 
ber, 1940. I was suspended from 
my activities on the anniversary of 
the first French Republic. In 1939 

26) 
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I was unable to accept the cordial 
invitation of the Mayor of New 
York. Already we had begun to 
hear the rumblings of war. Accept· 
ing today the call of an American 
publication, I have the feeling that 
I have received a compensation. I 
~ized with alacrity the oppor· 
tunity offered me to "come" to 
my friends in the United States. 
II is a matter of pride with me 
that I have always remained faith· 
ful to them. The most beautiful 
moment in my public life was when 
in December, 1932, I sacrificed a 
government over which I presided, 
in order to respect the signature of 
France and not to betray our com· 
moo memories of the last war.1 

I am aware that I must ch~ 
carefully from among my many 
memories. The very democratic 
function of mayor - I have often 
said this in international congresses 
- is such that in every country in 
the world his obligations are the 
same. To record and to protect the 
birth of children; to watch over 
their infancy and the destinies of 
their mothers; to assure them of 
the best methods of instruction and 
education; to put at the dispos.1l 
of his men establishments well 
equipped for health and sport; to 

1 I fc mi1ocd u P~mler oa tbe 1-..t ol tk 
Prmc.:b Me to the l!ft.ired Su.ca- ED. 

solemnize marriage in the name of 
the Ia w; to create hospitals for the 
sick in line with the progress of 
science; to open asylums for the 
weak; to assist the aged; to watch 
over the poor. Even death docs 
nor break the tie which binds the 
citizen to his city, since the mayor 
is the protector of his grave. Thus, 
while the beads of governments 
control interests often dissimilar or 
hostile, the mayor is the steward of 
human obligations. Therein lies 
the greatness of his office. 

Among the memories which fill 
my journal, the most precious to me 
in these tragic days we are living 
through are the ones which bring 
back the beginnings of my cordial 
relations with two nations for 
which my admiration is today more 
ferve.nt than ever - Great Britain 
and the United States. 

It happened that the Mayor:~lry 
of Lyons had the great honor of 
collaborating in the formation of 
that Entente Cordiale which, in 
consequence, guided my policies 
when I was in the Cabinet or Head 
of the government. This is how it 
occurred: I had had the privilege 
of meeting and appreciating a man 
for whom I almost immediately 
conceived the highest esteem
Sir Thomas Barclay. A confirmed 
pacifist, already at the beginni.ng 
of the century be believed that 1M 

' 
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union of Frana and ~at Britain 
was OM of tlu: lxst tMans of protect
ing/= dt~t1izaJion. He suggested to 
me the idea of making an official 
visit, with a delegation from my 
City Council, to several cities in 
England and in Scotland. I agreed 
eagerly. So at the end of May, 
1!}06, I started out for Manchester, 
Glasgow, Edinburgh, and some 
other cities. I srm possess the pro
gram of events showing the F rcnch 
and British Bags intertwined. One 
of these programs was adorned 
with the foUowing prayer: 

For these and all Thy mercies given 
We bless and prni.sc: Thy name, 0 Lord; 
May we reeeive rhem wirh thanksgiving, 
Ever trwring in Thy word. 
To Thee alone be honour, glory, 
Now, and henceforth, for evermore. 

The journey, which took us as 
fM as the country of Rob Roy, 
made a deep impression upon me. I 
may be permitted to tell you some 
of its amusing sides. When we 
reached Manchester we were met 
at the station by a delegation of 
leading citizens. Hardly had we 
left our car than the crowd greeted 
us with a terrible volley of whistles. 
We were dumbfounded) In France 
- I have had the experience more 
than once)- whistling is the sign 
of deep disapproval. So naturally I 
thought that the people of Man
chester were protesting against the 

invitation which had been ex
tended to us by the city. But 
someone quickly reassured me by 
explaining that in England such a 
demonstration is an expression of 
cordiality. 

My second anecdote is more 
philosophical in intent. Before we 
left Lyons, we had discussed at 
length whether we ought to take 
an interpreter or two along with 
us. But several Esperanto fanatics 
who were in the party assured us 
that aU the contacts would be satis
factory, and I was simple-minded 
enough to believe them. Now here 
we were in Manchester. His Ex
cellency Mayor Thewlis gave a 
magnificent reception for us in the 
Town Hall. Perfect cordiality. 
Only one obstacle - the barrier of 
language) At this point I decided 
to round up the Esperantists from 
all sides. Alas, this only added to 
the confus.ion I I am sure these 
gentlemen were aU using the very 
same words, but each had his own 
manner of using them. That eve
ning I understood that in order to 
bring men together, it is not 
enough to teach them the same 
language if they have not the same 
pronunciation. 

I learned many other things too. 
In her passion for Liberty Great 
Britain gives to her towns the 
right of self-government, which 

J 
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French centralization often cur· 
tailed or suppressed completdy. 
I admired the institutions born of 
local initiative- the care given 
the problem of homes for working· 
men; the tender regard for chil· 
dren; the desire to take advantage 
of eve.rything that science has to 
teach. I verified what I had learned 
from my reading; what, even in 
the eighteenth century, Voltaire 
was describing to the French peo
ple- the inviolable attachment of 
the English to freedom. The Ceding 
was not born in England the same 
way as in France. In our country 
it broke out just before the French 
Revolution. It was carried out in 
the principles of 1789. At times it 
has been abolished, but it has al· 
ways been restored. In Great 
Britain, love of liberty has its 
roots in the very depths of the 
nation's history. It penetrates ev· 
erything, extends to everything, 
dominates everything. The Ki.ng 
himself places his honor in being 
the protector of the liberties of 
every citizen. After this journey, 
I was completdy won over to these 
princi pies. From then on, I haw 
km rorwinc~ tllat Gr~t Brikzin 
and France are 11110 complemmtary 
nations dt!stiNd togetht!r to tkfmd 
libmy, llwnan individualiJy, Auman 
jrmict:. I believe ti today in 1941 just 
as I helievui it in ri)06. 

As was natural, we invited our 
English and Scotch friends to re
turn our visit. They did so, and 
remained with us for five unfor· 
gettable days in May of 1907. We 
wanted to make their visit coincide 
\\ith that of the President of the 
French Republic, Fallib'es, and 
with two expositions, one of Ag· 
riculture, the other of Public 
Health. Our guests paid visits to 
our great silk and dyeing factories; 
to the Conditioning House for 
Silk, that establishment so peculiar 
to Lyons, whose role is "to let 
manufacturers and dealers know 
the exact quantity of water con· 
tained in raw materials, to fix for 
each transaction the normal con· 
dition of moisture in the goods. 
and thus to fix the true marketable 
weight." They visited one of the 
first hydrodectric installations, the 
Honage Canal. We showed them 
one of the oldest schools of tech· 
nology, the Institute de Ia Marti· 
niue, which "was created by royal 
ordinance on November aotb, 
1831, in virtue of a legacy left to 
his native city by Major General 
Martin, who was born in Lyons in 
1735 and died at Lucknow in 18oo, 
in the service of the Indian Gov· 
ernment." Our guests also visited 
our universities, our schools, our 
hospitals. 

When we were in Glasgow I had 
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been invited to plant a young tree 
in !he park. What has become of it 
now? I took our dear visi[OrS to 
sec our horticultural collections, 
our Pare de Ia Tete d'Or. Lyons is 
the City of Roses. 

In !he theatre, the great Coque
lin gave a performance of !he 
charming comedy, Tk Romantics, 
by Edmond Rostand, for our Eng
lish and Scotch friends. Do you 
remember the story of that play? 
Sylvettc, daughter of Pasquinot, 
and Percinet, son of Bergamin, 
meet on either side of the moss
covered wall separating their fath
ers' parks. He reads to her one of 
the most touching scenes in Shake
speare's Romeo and Julid. They 
sympathize with the young lovers 
deeply, because they are in love 
themselves and their fathers are 
unfortunately sworn enemies ...• 
As soon as they have gone, the two 
fathers climb up the \vaU, shake 
bands and congratulate each other 
on the success of the scheme which 
they imagine bas caused !hcir 
children to faU in love. Soon the 
wall is taken down and henceforth 
the parks form but one prop-
erty .... 

Today in 1941, this tal~ s«ms to 
m~ symbolic. Th~ frimds of other 
d4ys will Jr!iow how to ~ar down 
another tva//, th~ wall of misunder
standing. 

II 

My visits to Great Britain in 1!}06 
secured for me excellent relations 
which have never been broken. 
There is nothing more delighrful. 
than having an English friend. I 
have had many proofs of this. I 
was particularly attached to Sir 
Daniel Stevenson, provost of Glas
gow. Of my relations with England 
in my capacity as Mayor, I want 
[0 recaU just one experience be
cause it reveals so much about !he 
Engl.ish character. 

I had decided to organize in 
Lyons a great exposition for the 
year '9'4· Ncar the end of 1913, 
I realized that it would be the part 
of wisdom to insure my enter
prise against possible deficit, and 
decided to apply to Uoyds of 
London. I took advantage of the 
short respite that the New Y car 
holiday brought me. When I ar
rived in London, a friend intro
duced me to Uoyds and to thcir 
dira:tor, Mr. Heath. I laid my 
plans before him. When I saw Mr. 
Heath smile, I was tempted to ex
cuse myself and withdraw. "Don't 
go," he said, " I was amused hear
ing you talk, because every time 
anyone proposes to me to insure 
an e.' position, he promises wonders, 
brilliant successes, exceptional prof
its; and each rime I am faced wi th 
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a deficit. However, that's of no 
importance. Here is a pencil and a 
slip of paper. Write down the 
amount for which you wish to he 
guaranteed. I will deduct the 
premium to he paid; then the deal 
will he closed." 

If I remember correctly, I asked 
for a guarantee of 3,ooo,ooo francs. 
I promised to pay a premium of 
250,000 Cranes. The whole thing 
was drawn up in a single sentence 
- in lead pencil, I repeat - and 
signed then and there. I was very 
happy for my city. The people of 
Lyons have the taste and the feel
ing for greatness, but also they 
cherish economy. The symbol of 
Lyons is Madame Recamier, who, 
although very beautiful and de
sired by the great men of her 
rime, never really gave herself to 
any of them - all her life she 
paid from her dividends hut never 
cut into her capital. I felt reassured. 

"Now then," I said to Mr. 
Heath, "where shall we go to find 
a lawyer to transform our con
tract into a legal document?" 

Again he laughed. "Will a lawyer 
he more honest than we are? Put 
your slip of paper in your pocket 
and when you get back home put 
it into your safe deposit box. And 
sleep well." 

A few months Ia ter came the 
war. My exposition opened at 

last - late, like all or almost all 
expositions. But it met with every 
kind of bad luck. A tempest 
sooked the buildings; a sudden 
rising of the Rhone carried away 
the bridge that led to the fair 
grounds; strikes raged. What, I 
wondered, was to become of me? 
Full of anxiety, I wrote in the 
autumn to the good Mr. Heath. 
I had an answer back at once: "I 
am unable to do anything for you 
at this moment, because of the 
concern which the coming of the 
Zeppelins over London is giving 
me. Wait just a few days longer." 

Very shorrly after arrived from 
London a Lloyds confidential man, 
Mr. Prince. In a few hours Mr. 
Prince had verified my accounts. 
Then in the elegant Oourish with 
which one offers a Oower to a 
lady he handed me the check 
which Creed me. Early the next 
morning he left for London. As 
my City Treasurer was about to 
deposit the check, be found that in 
reckoning the exchange Mr. Prince 
had made a mistake to his own dis
advantage of 25,000 Cranes. I cabled 
immediately, and immediately I 
had back an answer: "Give money 
to a French War charity." The 
verification of this little story may 
he found in the archives of the 
city of Lyons. 

Then I realized what it meant -
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an English signature. Later I was 
able to make comparisons. When 
the French government with M. 
Tardieu at irs head accepted 
the substitution of the Young Plan 
for the Dawes Plan, that is to say 
when the Allies decided to rely 
upon the signatu.re, freely given, 
of Ge.rmany, certain men, espe
cially the Commission of Repara
tions, were alarmed to see us re
linquish our guarantees. I kept 
a memorandum of the indignant 
protest to the Reichstag by the 
then Ge.rman Chancellor. Every· 
one knows what happened ..•• 

During the War of 1914-1918 
affairs of state or of the city of 
Lyons took me several times to 
England. Here again I should like 
to cite only one fact. On the day 
after the Italian disaster of Capor· 
etto, I found myself eithe.r in 
Manchester or in Liverpool, I do 
not remember which. English 
newspape.rs, freer than the French, 
published ghastly details of the 
size of the catastrophe. 

On the very day of my arrival, 
it was announced that Bonar Law, 
O.ancdlor of the Exchequer, was 
holding an important meeting and 
I was invited to attend. I knew 
Mr. Law very little. I had seen 
him once in Paris playing chess at 
the Caf~ de Ia R~gence. An Eng· 
Iishman playing chess is not a man 

open to impressions. Bur knowing 
the Mrnister's reputation I was 
curious to hear him. I went. An 
immense crowd. I was invited to a 
seat on the platform. I even said 
a few words in disreputable Eng
lish, but the crowd was too courte· 
ous to laugh at me. Mr. Law 
spoke. I remember distincdy the 
contents of his s~h. 

"I am convinced," he said to his 
fellow countrymen,. "that in spite 
of the difficulties of the present 
moment, England is going to win 
the war; for there is not a single 
instance of a war she hns waged 
that she hns not won. But I am 
going to tax you just as though 
you were going to be beaten." 

"Careful there," I said to my· 
self, "I know countries where that 
kind of talk would be dangerous." 
But the huge audience sat quiet, 
perfectly attentive, taking his 
every word. "The outburst," I 
thought, "will come at the close of 
thes~h." 

He finished. There was a moment 
of profound concentration. Then, 
from somewhere at the end of the 
hall, the organ began to play Ruk, 
Briumnia. The crowd took up the 
strains of the na tiona! an them and 
sang it out as in one great chorus. 
You could no longer distinguish 
the individual: it was one immense 
unity, overwhelmed by the same 
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passion. The song rolled over that 
huge mass like wind over the 
ocean. With one violent drive, it 
swayed under the rhythm of that 
song like a superb ship about to 
take to the open sea. . . . Then 
I understood that such a peopk war 
invincible when it let itreif be guided 
by love of country and the inspiration 
of .fr«dom. 

III 

I did not know the United States 
until very much later, in 1923. 
With several others I had created 
the International Exposition at 
Lyons, and I had crossed the ocean 
to ger some information and to 
seek advice. With the cooperation 
of a gifted architect whom Amer
ica knows well, Tony Garnier, I 
was building some slaughter-houses 
and r wanted to inspect the stock
yards in Chicago. 

In the United States, as in Great 
Britain, what charming courresies 
were shown to a Frenchman! When 
I visited the Marshall Fidd depart· 
ment store in Chicago, they had 
the tact to drnpe my country's Rag 
across the entrance. In Cleveland 
my very dear friend, Myron Her· 
rick, wh~ memory remains among 
us crowned with respect and grati· 
tude, detained me on my journey 
and invited me to his fine estate 

which be modestly called his "little 
farm." I visited the Etienne Girard 
Foundation in Philadelphia. I no
ticed that of our philosophic creed 
of the eighteenth century the 
United States has retained nor only 
the liberal spirit which is the basis 
of the political constitution of that 
country, but also the science of 
mechanical professions incited by 
the great effort of the Encyclo
pedists of the time, Rousseau, Vol
taire, Diderot. And I admired the 
ceaselessly growing appetite of the 
Americans for pure science, in 
accordance with Emerson's preg
nant thought, ••The spring must 
always be higher than the fountain." 

I paid a visit to Samud Gompers. 
I see him now -short, thick-set, 
compactly built. He is sitting at his 
desk completely surrounded by 
telephones in the little room with 
wide windowpanes through which 
I look out on the parks of Wash
ington. I admire that small, power• 
ful head , entirely bald; that expres
sion of vigor, those eyes never still; 
th~ strongly marked features. He 
looks straight into his listener's 
eyes. The extended finger accen
tuates his arguments. Behind the 
gold-rimmed glasses, he fixes you 
with his big grey eyes. From time 
to time, Gompers pounds the table 
with a clean stroke, and interrupts 
himself. He relights his cigar, takes 
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up his discourse again, continually 
gesturing with his hands. In his 
secretary's office, I notice a photo
graph of M. Foch. Campers speaks 
of my country. "The workers in 
France," he says, "are losing their 
economic power by reason of their 
political dissensions." I do not 
protest. 

If I was able to build many 
houses for workingmen in Lyons, 
it was possible largely because of 
the comfortable workmen's homes 
I saw in the United States. 

I remember also the New York 
Public Library, which, in its gar
ment of pure marble, stands like a 
symbol between Fortieth and For
ty·second Streets and bears in its 
lobby the following inscription: 
"On the diffusion of education 
among the people rests the pres
ervation and perpetuation of our 
institutions." In the Art Gallery 
of the Library I saw the portraits 
by Gilbert Stuart, who, having 
painted George Washington, gave 
the General's features to all his 
other sitters. I should like to have 
been able tO reproduce in my own 
city that charming children's li
brary with its low chairs and ta
bles, where the very young are 
admitted the moment they are 
able to write their names. 

In a corridor at Harvard Uni· 
versity I bent respectfully over 

that sacred list, the Roll of Honor, 
where I found the names of the 
aviator, Victor Chapman, of Andre 
Cheronnet, of Champollion. And 
I reflected under the moving fresco 
by John Sargent. Dear city of 
Boston, whose voice reaches us 
even in these cruel times and stirs 
us to the depths of our soul! I 
remember seeing near the Com· 
munity House, in front of King's 
Chapel and the old cemetery, 
an inscription to the memory of 
the knight, Saint Sauveur, ad
jutant of the French fleet, who 
died in 1778 after having risked his 
life for the United States. The 
words were chosen by Count d'Es
taiog, commander of the first fleet 
of ships sent our by France. It 
reads: "May the if!orts anyone would 
dart: to mak! to separate France from 
America always bt: fruitlm." 

I left tl1e United States with 
greater ambition to moderoize the 
city of which I was Mayor. In 
America I had learned the value 
of minutes and that the motto of 
the man of action is not "time is 
money" but that "time is time." 
Unlike those travelers who talk to 
us only of American technique, I 
came away with the conviction 
that in the United States moral 
purpose is the motive of all ac
tivity. 

During the war of t9r4-1918 
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I had been called to collaborate in 
Lyons with many American men 
and women of great hearts. Several 
traces remain of that collaboration. 
The most beautiful bridge in 
Lyons, completed during the War, 
was named on my suggestion, Wil
son Bridge. A humorist said of our 
city that three rivers run through 
it- the Rhone, the Saone and 
Beaujolais wine( Of these three the 
first is by all odds the most violent. 
In spite of the widening of the 
river bed from its source in the 
Alp.<;, it is still more like a torrent 
than a river. Victor Hugo wrote, 
''"The Rhine is a lion, the Rhone, 
a tiger." It is famous for its 
periodic floods. 

I had decided to furnish Lyons 
with a fine wide bridge. In Paris I 
was made to understand that the 
capital was content with narrower 
constructions. I humbly asked 
permission to build my bridge 
longer than those over the Seine. 
After many appeals I was given the 
authority. I consulted a famous 
French specialist, M. Auric. He 
was a fine scholar, an enthusiastic 
mathematician, and tried to con
vert me to geometry in the nth di· 
mension. I decided, for our bridge, 
to be content with a work of three 
dimensions, of a new type. the 
platform resting simply on the 
walls. I shall never forget the open-

ing of the bridge by a detachment 
of men from the American army, 
General Alexander cutting the 
three-colored ribbon which sym
bolically prohibited access to it. 
The Star-Spangled Banner was 
the first to wave over the Wilson 
Bridge in Lyons. 

The United States is associated 
with another Lyons construction. 
Our hospitals are famous. But did 
you ever notice that hospitals be
come more famous the closer they 
draw to decay? Our old city hos· 
pita!, illustrious for that school 
which is honored to have enrolled 
OWer and Carrd, is proud of its 
connections with the most distant 
past. When, as a young Mayor, I 
visited it, I was reminded of this 
as a youthful physician put into my 
hand a medal which he traced back 
to King Chilperic and Queen 
Ultrogothe. 

"I ask the pardon of these two 
authentic Merovingians, but I shall 
do away with their noble house," 
I said. 

"And the tradition, sir?" 
I made bold to answer, "Tradi

tion represents today what was 
progress in the past. Now let us 
have our tum at progress. Thus we 
shall create a tradition for the 
future." As a matter of fact, some 
men build for progress, others for 
tradition, without perceiving that 

' 
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these are two sides of the same idea. 
With the assistance of the great 

Garnier, of whom I have already 
spoken, we decided to build a new 
hospital on a broad site with plenry 
of sun and air on all sides. The basic 
idea was given us by the Pasteur 
Hospital in Paris. Before deciding 
on final plans, we inspected the 
famous hospitals of foreign lands. 
Those in Denmark seemed to us 
especially interesting. It was several 
years before the building was finally 
completed; those who profit by it 
and those who have inspected it 
will readily admit its advantages. 
But the hospital finished, one 
thing was lacking: the Faculty of 
Medicine rc:malned in the heart of 
the town because we bad nor the 
money ro remove ir. The Rocke
feller Foundation came to the aid 
of the University of Lyons. Thanks 
to its generosiry we were able to 
supply Lyons with a completdy 
modern Health Center organized 
for scientific resea.rch as wdl as for 
the care of the sick. The same 
Health Center protects another 
institution, the Franco-American 
Foundation for Visiting Nurses. 

Before completing these memo
ries, I should like to explain brieBy 
two charities to which I was es· 
pecially attached- the Free Mu
nicipal Restaurants for Nursing 
Women, and the Maternity Home. 

The Municipal Restaurants, to the 
number of three, function under a 
very simple plan. They open twice 
a day for women who are awaiting 
children and for young mothers. It 
is forbidden to ask these women for 
the slightest information concern
ing their nationality, their eco
nomic condition, or their religion. 
"You are hungry, eat." That is the 
chariry's only principle. Only one 
official paper is required - a cer
tificate of vaccination, if the 
woman is accompanied by a child. 
I take the liberty of recommending 
this kind of institution to all those 
who believe in sound principles of 
hdp. 

The Maternity Home is run on 
the same principles. Any woman 
about to become a mother may 
be admitted without regard to 
race, creed or economic situation. 
All she need do is to present herself 
to the Institution's doctor. He 
alone, bound by the obligations of 
professional secrecy, will know her 
name, her position, her origin. 
Then he sends her to the Home 
under the name which he gives her, 
and it is under this name that she 
is received as a guest. She is con
stantly observed. If she is able to 
work, the product of her elf orr will 
be carefully conserved, and, in the 
form of saving$, given back to her 
when she is ready to leave. Inso-
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far as possible advantage is taken 
of the opportunity to offer these 
women instruction and education. 

Of my various organizations, the 
Maternity Home is the one from 
which I most regret being sep
arated. How many dramatic situa· 
tions I have seen there! What 
letters I have received I What con· 
fidences under the pledge of 
secrecy I have listened to! The 
Home has welcomed thousands of 
women, has seen thousands of 
babies brought inro the world. Its 
mortality rate is very low. I learned 
there the truth that in order to 
save a child it must be cared for not 
at its birth, but before its birth, 
in the person of its mother. And I 
learned, too, that a woman who 
has borne a child need never be 
separated from it. I like to think 
that that Maternity Home has 
contributed in large part to the 
result that Lyons is one of the few 
cities in France whose birth rate is 
higher than its death rate. 

At this point I bring my memo
ries to a dose. As will be readily 
admitted, they represent only a 

small portion of an official city life 
covering a per,iod of 35 years. I 
wanted to show ... that I was bound 
and always will be bound to Great 
Britain and to the United States. 

I decided not to allow myself to 
tell anything about the role I 
played in the life of the nation. 
That would be another matter. It 
would lead me to recall my second 
visit to the United States in 1933 
when I had the privilege of talking 
with that splendid leader who pre
sides over the Republic, Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. In h.irn I found com
bined all the qualities which give a 
man true nobility: loyalty, justice, 
courage. I shall neve.r forget the 
talks we had in the White House. I 
would not bring this article to a 
dose without addressing to him an 
expression of ~r.y warm admiration, 
and without sending from the 
depths of my solitude my greetings 
to the great people of the United 
States, where differing opinions 
may be freely expressed and where 
every one, whatever his political 
group, cherishes a respect for the 
human being and for moral law. 

(Translated by MorriJ &ntniclr) 

. .. -V· .. -
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE / 

DIVI810H OF ,..ROYOGO&.. 

J.!EII.ORA NDUY. 

September 24, 1941 . 

llr. Forster: 

The attached revocetion of ox
equa tur hils been propt,red for the 
PreOidcnt• o 111gn:.ture. 

The Amoric~n Ambnecador at 
Panama has recommended the withdrawal 
of the ~untur of ~- Henry de la 
Blan$h~ as Consul or-rranoe for -the Cannl Zone. Th i s recommendation 
hae met with t he full t>pproval of the 
Department's officials. 

£~(... .7/•· ·n.o;,/';. 

PRlSHQ:ErP 

. 
/ ..... -:. ~ 

? .,/,. . . _ . ~-"' 
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DIVISION Of T11E AMERICAN REPUBLICS 

Kr, Daniel<: 
ltr. Bon en? 1 _,. 

9/2/41. J 
~· ~ 

I h6ve spoken to Yr. Reber in IU on this matter 
o! the offeneive,letter from the Frenoh Ch·~se d'A!f~1re in Pan8lpa. He agTeed that 
our 1nstruot1on should 
authorize a •eti!!• anewe~ . 

I checked ~ith the W~T D•pe.Ttment "Pel 10!1 th i'r . Rebele on the 1netruot1ona !rom the 
Seo. o! War to Canal J one 
authorities permitting t ho 
~,;ene:l!one o! oourtee1ee eto -... .... iae. ' • 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

DIVISION OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS 

MEMORANDUM 

llr. Dani els:e-/ 
1tr. Boneal : 

9/1/41. 

lhe Frenoh Charge d'Affaires in PRnama(Frenoh Consul in the Canal Zone), K. de la Blanchetai hae protested and demanded explanations ooncerning certain aots which took place on the part o! military authorities o! the Canal Zone on the occasi on of the passag e of the Free French destroyer TRIO~F~~T through the Oanal on August 16. The officers and crew were accorded the same consideration as that shown the personnel of British vessels of the same category. 
When our military authorities took over the FTanoh mer chant vessel INDIANA K. d la Blanchetai attemptedto go on board but was told he oould ~~t. This he also protests. 

K. de l a Blanobeta1 requests assurances that these ooourrenoee are reg~J'df'C ae ,.,..~,.,.t+. .. "'1,. """'d that th~/ will ~nt t~ke plaoe again. He states that he cannot e.rlmj,t the.t fao111t1e~ "'"'~ ,. .. ,."~",.,"l' S "h e accorded to Mt ilore in :l:evol t e.rm1nst a. n:-.t1on r fl ""'"'d ::fld b t e Un tPd :~ P tP n ; that he cannot a m 
the.t these sa1lole be authorized to circulate in uni orm on the territory o! 



Thus is raised the question of relations of the United States Government with the Government of Free Franoe and wi t h t he Vichy Government . The Ambassador request s instructions authorizing h1= ~~ ••ke ~ qtlff answer . He suggests that t he reply mi ght s i mply st~ ~e that the f acilities and cryurte~1es received b~ tho TRIO~T were accorded under instructions from t hs Seer et• ry of War. 

Ambassador Wilson suggests the advisabili ty of cancel ing de la Blanchetal's oxeauatur ae French Consul in the Canal Zone. 

:.n£Wiee . 
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THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 29, 1941. 

lmiOJWmnl JOJl 

TBI S"!CRE'l'ARY 0~ S'l'Aft 

W1ll you read tbo eno1oae4 

from Alnbusador Loahy and prepare 

a replT t or my aigllllturo -- Dear 

Bill? 

7, D. R. 

Letter addressed to the 
Presld ent from Ambassador 
Leahy dated October 15, 1941. 



...... le l.U 

Dear Bill : 

I have reoei .. d your letter ot October 15 , 1941, regarding the present organization and the trenda ot the French Government wbioh ia now in the proceas ot tormatton. 
From all reports we have received the power and position ot Puoheu ia apparently growing along well recognized Gestapo linea. It would aeem that he was apparently endeavoring to install his own position so tirmly that he could withstand any political storms or changes or government. Hie methods, however, cannot make him popular . 
This country was protoundly shocked by the actions ot the Germans in ordering the shooting ot hostages, which should have made clear to all Frenchmen the value or their "collaboration" . It is also telt that the Marshal might have taken a more poeitive stand. 

Should the Germane change the direction or their main activities trom Russia to the Mediterranean we are teartul that France will not be able to hold out much longer against increasing German demande tor what would correspond to military assistance on the part ot the French. Xventa or the next tew weeka will probably give ua a clearer picture in that respect. 
You are quite right in expressing the opinion 

that 

Admiral William D. Leahy, American Ambas sador, 
Vichy. 

~ . t,L. I 1~,, -u I ,-4, / q /u-o:- k .-?/ ~r 
I' 

~/,r~. 11j fl'// 
) ~ , .,/ 

/: 
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that this country will not Jo i n in any ettort to bring about a negotiated peace with Nazi-ism. 'l'bis attitude or ours should be clear by now to all the world. 

With kind regards, 

Very einoerely yours, 



EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Vichy , October 15, 1941 

Dear r . .r. Irosidont : 

Since the beginning or t;he Russian campaign t;bree and a halt months ago there baa been li t tlo change in the attitude or this Vichy Government taNard tho United States or the bellieer ents. During a large part or that; tice the unexpected difficulties encountered by Cormany in Russia have caused French officials , ineluding Oarlan and othor collabor ationists , to lean over toward our aid~ ot tho question and their final attitude is dependent upon the outcome ot the campaign in Russia . 
At the present time the already partly successful drive on woscow, and Corman successes in the Ukraine hove caused them to make preparations ror a move toward ~ore collaboration with the AXis powers . 
•e are intormed by reliable sources that Cormany will in the ~odiate future establish Conoulatea in Vichy , Marseille and Lyons , and that la tor F1·ench Conaula ~es will be opened in Co:nnany. 

r.y early impression that nei thor the t.larshal nor any member of his Covornment has any intention or permitting the establishment or a representative Covernment has been strengthened by timo. 

Y.'hile 1 t is reasonable to esswne that Ao:erica , at least while enp,aged in the task or derea ting l/azism, is not prrticulorly interested in the kind or eovernmeot that is in prooeus or rorcetion here, the prospect may be or academic interest . 

~he -eneral impression here is that active errorts are n~ being c~de to build up a round the ~o~shal as a symbol a eovernment very much like , in its details and its announced purpo:;es , that roroed upon Italy by !:ussclini , "ith D•rlan or s~obody else acting the part taken in the Itali~ troeedy by El Duoe . 
At the present tine all functions or the eovernmcnt , executive , legislative , and judicial Pre cente~ed 

The rresident 
Tho White House 

•,.•aahinf;ton , D. C. 

in ••• 
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in tte poraon or tarshal P6tain ~ho at the age or eighty- six years is not physically capable or carrying 
the load, and who therefore bas delegated much ot it 
to Admiral Oarlen end to oome other members of his 
Cabinet . While the t:arshnl himsel f 18 sensitive to 
public opinion and is directing such energies aa remain 
to him t~Nard the welfare or his people , the effort ot the dominant members of his Cabinet at the present time 
is directed toward building up a political organization 
which can preserve order in the immediate future and 
maintain the present eovernment when end if the carmen 
army witbdrnws from any or all of the at present oooupied area. 

This effort is clearly indicated by: 

(1) the organization, expansion end indoctrinati on 
of the Legion Fran~aise des Combattants as supporters 
Of the Covornment , and by the promise of the appointment 
of members thereof to minor executive and police offices; 

(2) by the activities of M. Pierre Pucheu , Uinister 
of the Interior, an open collabor ationist who bas control 
of the 3urett! and who is busily engaged i n building up 
through the i6gton and the Regional Protects a militant following that is very similar in its organization and 
its methods to the "black shirts " and "brown shirts" of 
other dictatorshi ps ; 

(3) by the delegation of much local executive authority to six carefully selected regional prefects; 

(4) by the establishment or regional tribunals to investigate reports of disaffection and to punish 
alleged Communists and other dissident el ements or the 
popul ation ; 

(5) and by the recent appointment of ~. de le 
Hooque , one-t~e leader or the Croix de Feu, to an 
office directly responsible to the Marshal as a reward tor bringing his followers into line. 

Present membership of the Legion des Combnttnnts 
which bas oorne under my observation is too old and 
flabby to be effective other than as a base upon which 
to build a younger more aggressive organization. 

Pierre Puoheu, of whom I have no personal knowledge, 
is said to be young , energetic, aggl'o&sive, and ambit i ous . De is exneoted , if hie p1·esent efforts meet with success , 

to ... 
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to bo o contender with Darlan tor tho position or dictator when tho Uarsbal passes out . 

1 am told that Puobeu and de la Rocque wore 
political enemies at one time . 

A~. Picot one time an ,mbassador or France , and whose reliability is unkn~nn to me, told me. some days ago that be bad advised the t.:arshal to make 
radical changes in his Cabinet because or the public lack of confidence in Darlan and other members, end that while tbe r.:arsbal 1e in agreement in principle, be has taken no action. 

Y. Picot also told me that Pucbeu asked him to accept appointment as Head of a Regional Tr i bunal in Lyons to try and award punishment to persons in that area suspected or subversive activities . w. Pucheu 
stated to him that the usual judicial procedure con
~ucted by the established judiciary was too slow to 
be effective and that ~uick drastic action is necessary to maintain discipline . M. Picot declined to occopt the appointment . 

Tbe Larshal has been absent from Vichy so much in tho last three weeks that I have had no conversation v.ith him. V'e were told dey before yesterday by a 
friend or his and or ours that his recent journeys 
about the country have been so fatiguing as to require him to spend three or four days in bed , and that additional trips contemplated tor the near future have 
been cancelled with the purpose or conserving the 
Marshal ' s strength . 

l!e is particularly , openl y , and noticeably f r iendly with me , and at the ego or 86 is in an astonishingl y excellent ~hysical condition, but I do not believe that he lalO':;s or everything that goes on within his own 
Cabinet . While I have as yet r ound no difficulty in 
seein~ him, Admiral Darlnn always of late manages to be prcaent and other Chioto of Mission tell me they are required to deal directly with the Minister of Foreign Affairs and are unable to see the ~arsbal . 

It does not appear possible at the present time that without tbe L.arshsl as a popular symbol the existing Government or its apparent plans for the future can be maintained unloos the Nazis are definitel y suooesstul in Russia end give such assistance here as is necessary to support the Vichy r6g1me . 

A • • • 
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A number of Fronohmen have recently talked to me with the purpose of influcncins you to join with the Pope in arrengins a peace with the Nazis . All or the high officials bare end a large majority of the people in unoccupied France seem prepared t o v1elcot1e a peace at almost any pr ice . 

I have of course in each instance expressed a persona l opinion that America wil l not make any effort to bring about a negotiated peace with Hitlerism. 
There is little or no reason to believe that the existing Government of France or whatever may result from ito present direction of development is or wil l be sufficiently strong to ma intain itself after the Marahal disappears or after peace is made. 

Most respectfully, 

~UI.· ..J(....U.IlAA.V'"' ().Jj~..JJI 
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Doelt \lie 0... sao 111-af! \M UnoUoa or \lao1r ado an1'1'lUoo rna Juda \M ... l\arruou w aro touhl ,.._,.,. .... will .. , '110 a\lo \o llolt "' _..1-..r ...... , 1aor ... l .... ft., tn·ato for 

... , w.J.t ...,.~ .. " 11111'-rr ON1otaooo • , .. par' ot \lie h. lftll'o or 'II• au\ fw -Ira wUl pro\a\lr -'" u • llouor pinon la \llo\ ... ., .. , , 

You 01'0 ••"• r1111\ la oQnoolac \Ill op1aloa 
\lie\ 

Atalnl Wlll1• D, IAaQ, 
... 1'11- .abal ....... 

Y1111J , 
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\&a\ Wa aOUA\1'1 w111 aot Jo1a 1a .., attor\ \0 'bria& a'bon a ••Ua\e& ..... w1_. .. Dl·l-. fb1a at\1tu~a of oura ~u14 be alaar '' aow \o all t-o worU. 

1':1 tb lrl a4 r .. uaa, 

Tar1 alaoarol1 JO'IU'I, 
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My dear Mr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

November l. 19-11 

I am returning herewith the letter to you 

trom A=baesador Leahy, dated October 15, 1941, 

concerning the present organization and the 

trends ot the .French Government which is now in 

the process ot formation, together with a aug-

gested reply tor Y.O 

F 

Enclosure: 
Letter trom Admiral 
William D. Leahy ot 
October 15, 1941 • 

The President, 

The White House. 

you approve. 



PSF,F,. 
I ·~ Copy ~de by fll!!L 1'<-aa cow ot orlsinal turn1ahed by Addral Leahy 

£2!! o! letter rro. President Rooeenlt , 1fuh1ngton, Novellber 1, 1941, to 

'tfulxington 
Mo•eaber 1, 1941 

Dear Bill• 

I have reoeiYed your l etter of October 15, 1941, regardins the 

present organisation and the trends o! the I'Nnch Gonrn.nt which ia 

n.oor in the process of fonoatian. 

From all reports we han reee1. Yed the power and poei tion of Puohe~t 

ia apparent l.T growing along well reoogn:l.sed Gest apo linea . It would 

see• that he wu apparently endeavorins to inetall Ilia own poeition eo 

tiralJ' that he oould wi thetand U1;f political stonu or ch&nses ot gOY• 

enment. Hie ..,thode, howSYer, cannot make h1a popular. 

'l'b1a country wu prof~ ahoclced by the actione of the Germane 

in ordering the ahoottns of hostages, which ahould have made clear to all 

Frenchaen the value of their •colleboration. • I t 1e also felt that the 

lla.rahal llight han taken a acre poaitiYe stand, 

Should the OeJW&ne chqe the direction or their aain activities 

!rca Rllaaia t o t he lledi terranean we are f earful that France will not be 

able to hol4 out wch longer againet increuing Geraan deaa.nda !or 'llbat 

would correspond to llilitary &esiatence on the part of the French. 

EYenta or the next !ew nelce will probabl;r ghe ua a clearer picture in 

that respect. 

You are quite ri~t in apreaeins the opinion that thia country will 

not join in U1;f effort to bring about a negotiated peace with l asii.n, 

'l'b1a attitude or our should be clear by now to all the world. 

1fi th kind regards, 
Very sincerely yours, 
/a/ Franklin D. Rooeenlt 



• 
• • 

..-
The President made a ~eco~ing of 
this as ner telephone inquirv to 
o.w.I. 



• • 
• 

/ 
Ore.oe: 

llo, it was not sent, but 

keep t his current. The original 

111 with Hull. 

P.D.R. 



• 
Dec. 1~, 1941. 

11!110 P'OR THE PRBSIDEJIIT 

Was this proposed message 

ever sent? 

G. G. 



.... 

December 1), 1941. 

!lw Preddnt ot the OIUted Statea, loaa-tS.O tr1~ 

Of the French people, Wanta Fzoaaoe to mow that hJ.a burt 

atill beata tor tbe reatoratiOD ot their 1Bdepea4-. 

!lw Pr .. ident 'ftllta t.b• t o lalow tbat he 1a llll&ble 

to YiauaUae a poat-nr r.-e with a pure~ eo-tMl 

indepeDieace,bGt actuall7 aotlac IIIIUr a.- ••'MUOD. 
'!hat 1a tile aUenaatin before the Preach peoJle tofa7. 

All ot thia appl1ea eq..t17 to the crea t Colontal 

lllpire ot J't 11••. Ita ultlaa te a: 1at.flll•ao• wUl, et 
courae, be -r• aecure 1t a.~, I~ all4 JapaaeH 

.oroacbmta llpoD that &ip1re are branlt r .. bted liT 
lt. 

~ peopW" ot th8 11a1te4 l'atea eanaea~ boJt 
that 1t wUl not be occupied Uld 41Yided by the trlpartlte 
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, 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Vichy, December 22 , 1941 

My dear Mr. President: 

Our unfortunate experience in Pearl Harbor with Japanese treachery, the detailed results ot which are completely unknown bare, seems to have bad little influence on French opinion ot the war situation or its future prospect•. 

I have noted in radio broadcasts your new arrangement ot the hish command at sea , and ot all the flag officers known to me I should, given a tree choice, have selected Hart , King, and Nimitz as the beat. Ot the three I consider Hart t he most reliable, tba least likely to make a mistake , and ae being physically doubtful because or hie age. A sea commander in this war must be capable ot taking oruel physical punishment. 
One error or Judgment in regard to the selection or a Cine whiob I made in tbe pas t should make me doubtful but one can feel pretty sura ot Hart, King and Nimitz. 

By evaluating such radio and press news as we do manage to gat bare in this controlled and propaganda flooded area i t seems to be clear that Germany is surtaring a maJor deteet in Russia and is rapidly approaching a smaller but a more complete military reverse in Cyrenaica. 

Tba barometric Franoh opinion has reacted to this situa tion with a leaning over toward our side ot the question but with reservations and with preparations to Jump back on a moment's notice, 

Our friends are coming out into the open a little more, and our enemies are a l ittle lass aggressive tor the moment. 

Your personal message to Marshal P'tain which I delivered December 14th seems to have been perfectly 

The President, 
The White House, 

Washington, D. c. 
timed, 
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timed, end accorc11.na to our friends 1D the Vicb:r OoY
ernment it did pro..-ide the Marshal with eo aucb courage 
as was needed to tall hie Miniater or roraign Attaira 
that no agreement with the Axis in regard to Aaerioan 
relations should be made b:r any Minister without hie 
prior approYal, 

That is considered bare an exhibition or superlative 
courage. 

During my interview with the Marshal a.nd in Admiral 
Darlan's presence I took advantage or the opportunity to 
say that now since we are at war with the AXie powers 
any assistance that rranoe might gin to Oerman:r such as 
use or bases or aseistanoa b:r French naval ..-easels would 
1n tact amount to takina military action agaiDat the 
United States. 

Tbe Marshal undoubtedly wishes to do e..-er:rthing 
within his power to bold the good will or the United 
States wbiob be ..-er:r correctly belieYes to be the only 
disinterested triend that the post-war future bolda tor 
ll'rance. 

While I entertain tor the Marshal a Yery higb 
personal regard there is little i t any reason to believe 
that he will do anything to help wiD the war or that he 
will otter any errective resistance to ruture German de
mands that are accompanied with the usual threats or 
punishment in the event or refusal to agree. 

Since ay last talk with the Marshal one week ago 
we hear tram our reliable informants 1D the Government 
offices that Germany is appl:rina heaYJ pressure on Vichy 
to grant certain demands which baYe not yet been pre
sented 1n the torm or an ultiaat11111. 

Some or our informants know what these demands are 
but say they are not tree to g1Ye us any details other 
than that the demands are serious and ertensin and that 
they are so tar not pointed directly at the American 
Embassy. 

We think the demands include assistance to the 
Aris troops in Lfbia, base facilities, and probably the 
use or naval vessels to convoy French merchant ahipa in 
the Mediterranean and elsewhere. 

Yesterday, Sunday, the following otticials rrom 
North Atrica arrived by airplane without an:r public 

not ice ... 
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notice and the presa bas not been per.itted to say 
anything whatever about their arrival: 

General Juin , Commander ot the Army in North 
Atrioa; 

General Noguas, Resident General ot Morocco; 
Admiral Esteve, Resident General or Tunisia. 

In spite or the veil or secrecy which envelopes 
the visit or these offici al s we are or t he opinion 
that they ere here to discuss current demands made by 
Germany tor asaistance in North Africa. 

We note that Soisson, Governor or the Dakar region, 
is not with t he others. 

The interruption ot our mail aervice will probably 
make all or this ancient hiatory before the l etter 
reaches Washington, but it will give you a brief aketch 
ot the local situation aa wa s ee it from here today. 

Our friends say that public announcement in America 
ot an agreement with Admiral Robert regarding Martinique 
has made difficul ties with the Germans and that it bas 
been necessary to deny that any such agreement has been 
made. 

Our requisitioning or the NORMANDIE seems to have 
produced no violent reaction whatever. 

So tar , whether it is wort h anything or not , we 
have succeeded in keeping the attitude or the Marshal 
and the French public altogether friendly toward us in 
spite or continued German efforts to the contrary. 

Som.e ot our anti-Axis friends believe that 1n view 
ot German reverses in Russia , the AXia defeat in Lybie, 
end our entry into the war, there is a possibility t hat 
the Marshal may refuse to surrender to Garman demands 
to which we take s erious objection. 

Judging from pest performances I would think that 
is at best only a possibility and definitely not a 
probability. 

It is however certain that the Marshal does not 
desire a diplomatic break with the United States . 

Mos~s~ect;ully, -



J 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

December 29, 1941. 

' The attached letters were 

given to Mr. Matthews, Counselor 

of the American Embassy, London, 

to take to Lisbon on December 28th. 



. 
/ --· ·-" TMII' ............ w .,..,.. 
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My deer Mr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

DEC 2 7 1941 

In co%pl1anoe with your euggeat1on I enclose 
the dratte ot e letter to Marshal Petaln and or one 
t o General Weygand tor your signature, lt you approve, 
I t 1e understood t hat these vould be delivered by 
ears hand to Ambaaeador Leahy tor preeantat lon, should 
the daelred oocaaloo arlee, 

Faithfully youra, 

Encloaure: 

Two dratta, 

T!la Pree1dent, 

The White Houee. 



lltportuunt of f lnb 

F.:-'(I.OSU Ril 
TO 

Lrlter drarted 10/18/41 

ADOaJ.Mt;.OTO 

Tbe Preeident, 

Tbe Wbi te Houee 

• .,., . .._.,_,.~_,..., I 1.-:J 
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